
MSE Provider Goals 
10AM-6PM & 5PM-1AM Attending will prioritize the safety of patients presenting to the emergency 
department prior to their having a formal ED treatment space. This includes completing Medical 
Screening Exams (MSE) on all patients that have a significant time waiting to be seen. Our internal and 
hospital level expectations are 100% MSE completion on all patients that wait 4 hours in the WR.  
 
We are also asking as a secondary objective the MSE provider to review the ED long stay patients that 
they have a daily (every 24 hours) progress note and appropriate orders for their care. 
  
While completion of the MSE role is primary there may be times when multiple simultaneous emergent 
responsibilities exist on the A/B or D side that ask for assistance from the MSE provider. 
 

Exam/Orders/Documentation: 
 Do NOT assign yourself to the patient 
Click First Provider Contact On Side by Side View under Triage Tab to stop the clock (see screen shot) 

 
  
The point of the MSE is a very brief history and extremely limited physical (ie if there for a neuro 
complaint making sure no CVA signs, if there for abd pain making sure not peritonitic abd) to assess 
emergent issue and identify a patient that needs immediate bed vs WR. 
 



Orders: Communicate with your triage nurses. It is typically efficient for nurses to continue ordering 
typical PACE orders and the MSE provider to order necessary advanced imaging. But if you can order 
labs and imaging faster than the nurse that is an option you should communicate around. 
  
Using a ED Progress Note, document very briefly using the one of the two smartphrases below (can be 
stolen from Matt Scholer) 
.EDPROVMSEADULT 
.EDPROVMSEPED 

 
Practical Tips 

• This is a team effort. Discuss game plan with the Triage nurses and charge nurses at the 
beginning of the shift. Decide typical flow for patients set expectations around PACE orders. 
Introduce yourself to the EKG techs, front side staff, check in with charge nurse, and write name 
on the white board in triage. 

• Please obtain a Vocera from the A/B HUC desk area and can obtain an IPad from the A/B HUC 
desk for use during the MSE shift. Log into the Vocera with your full name. There should be a 
Vocera account created for everyone. Email operations team if there isn’t.  

• Let the patient know your role. Scripting such as - “My name is Dr./NP/PA ****, I am the 
provider in triage to help with expedite parts of the work up until there is a room with dedicated 
nurse available. Once there is a room available you will have a full evaluation by another 
provider” 

• A primary goal is to identify whether a patient needs to be urgently directed to an ED bed or are 
safe to wait – can minimize time asking diagnostic questions or extended physical exam parts 

• Many have found it effective to perform the MSE role at the same time as the nurse is triaging. 
You do not need to stay for the whole triage encounter. 

• When not utilized performing MSEs due to lower patient volume/no wait times then please help 
with low acuity patients that can be seen and discharge or psychiatric medical clearances. 

 
WE also need ot edit the pharmacy part – they are generally ordering the home meds and DVT meds so 
just check in with them to ensure it has been done on patients that have been there 72 hrs plus.  Also, if 
there is a patient that has a new or acute change please secure chat me and andy Donohoe to reassess 
for admission.  WE are still to page these patients out at 72 hours. 

 
Long Stay Patients 
For the start of the 10AM and 5PM shift please review the board for long stay patients.  Long stay 

patients are those that are not able to be admitted to the hospital but are not safe for discharge either 

due to nursing needs, PT needs or other social factors. The 10AM MSE provider should run the checklist 

within their first hour and communicate pending or follow up items to the 5p provider. 

Expectations:  
1. Review the board to identify that patients without a disposition are marked ‘ED Observation 

Status’ (Purple box far left on the track board). Change the patients status to purple if not 
already. 

2. Review that a daily progress note has been entered, if not check with the A/B or D team if 
they would like you to do it. 



3. If there is a change in status or new medical needs that may warrant admission epic 
message Katie Davenport and Hospitalist lead Andy Donoghue to reassess. 

4. Offer to assist the A/B or D team with needed communication with Care Management or 
new PT/OT around these patients 

5. Confirm that the patient has been paged out to the MAO after 72 hours 
6. Review the chart that daily medications are ordered for each patient. Pharmacist should be 

doing a med reconciliation . Check with the ED pharmacist team if this is not already 
completed. 

7. Review that DVT prophylaxis is ordered when appropriate – Consider discussing with the 
pharmacist if any questions 

• https://www.med.unc.edu/emergmed/wp-content/uploads/sites/649/2022/06/VTE-PPX-
Risk-Treatment-PDF.pdf 

• https://unchcs.intranet.unchealthcare.org/dept/Pharmacy/System%20PT/VTE%20Prophylax
is%20in%20Adult%20and%20Pediatric%20Patients.pdf 

8. Ensure that a diet is ordered 
9. Check with the primary nurse or charge that the patient has a hospital bed 
10. Make sure that needed consults are placed – E.g. PT/OT/Speech Therapy and follow up if 

pending notes. 
11. Ensure there is an Ambulation/activity order and plan with the nurse for bathroom 

(Commode, out of bed with assistance, etc). 
12. 10AM MSE Provider will maintain list of follow up items to pass to 5PM attending 

 

  

https://www.med.unc.edu/emergmed/wp-content/uploads/sites/649/2022/06/VTE-PPX-Risk-Treatment-PDF.pdf
https://www.med.unc.edu/emergmed/wp-content/uploads/sites/649/2022/06/VTE-PPX-Risk-Treatment-PDF.pdf


ED Holding Order Examples 
.EDPROVHOLDINGORDERS is SmartPhrase with checklist and list of orders 
 
Activity Levels 
Activity Level: Activity No Restrictions 
Activity Level: Ambulate with Assistance 
Activity Level: Bed Rest with bathroom privileges 
Activity Level: Bed rest with bedside commode 
Activity Level: Bed Rest No Exceptions 
DVT/VTE Prophylaxis 
Search for and use Order Set named “Core  
Measures - General Adult VTE Prophylaxis” 
 
Nursing Interventions 
Fall precautions:   Quicklist -> Precautions -> Fall precautions 
Urinary catheter – Insert:   Quicklist -> Nursing -> Indwelling urinary catheter - insert 
Nasogastric tube maintenance:   Search for “Nasogastric Tube” (NUR327) 
Clean wound/incision:   Search for “Clean wound/incision” (NUR790) 
 
Medical/Ancillary Consults 
OT Eval and Treat 
PT Eval and Treat 
Inpatient consult to Cardiology  
Inpatient consult to Endocrinology 
Inpatient consult to Gastroenterology 
Inpatient consult to Hospitalist 
Inpatient consult to Infectious Diseases 
Inpatient consult to Nephrology 
Inpatient consult to Pulmonology 
Inpatient Consult to Nutrition Services 
Inpatient Consult to Wound Nurse 
Inpatient Consult to Ostomy Nurse 
Speech Therapy Eval and Treat 
**Need to page any service you’ve ordered a consult 


